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II To advertise or not to advertise is no longer a question it s a persistent necessity BE AN

o TIAMERTAILK. BUSINESS MAN.
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From tan Franclaeot Why lag superfluous while your
ii Korea Nov. 27 4 neighbors are active and prosper
ii Alameda Nor. 30 our? K they ADVERTISE ANDBulletinii Per San Franclco: Evening fLOURISH the logic Is that they
ii China Nov. 27 flourish because they Advertise. Call
i) Alameda Vec. 6 in the services of THE EVENING
u From Vancouver: BULLETIN and have it give itsI) ii Mlowera Dec. IS
n For Vancouver: OXYOEN TO t'
ii

Aorangl Dec. 12

j 3:30 O'CLOCK THE BULLETIN IS J HUE Mitt WITH 1 RUE MUM EDITION 1 YOUR LANCUISHINQ TRADE!
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Hundred Thousand
mow is

mwmum
Are Strong, Healthy And

Clean Agricultural
Laborers

i i

FOUND SUVERIC TO BE

A SPLENDID SEABOAT

BE8T OF ACCOMMODATIONS AND
CARE WERE PROVIDED FOR

ALL OF HER PASSEN-
GERS

Tho Ikjurd of Immigration litis re-

ceived letteis from Collector 12. It.
Slackuble by tliu Sierra's mall yester-
day, wherein a full description Is given
of (he steamship Suvorlc and tier em-

igrant passengers. Stuckablu Is ap-

parently exceedingly well Katlsllcd both
with the steamer and the class of peo-

ple whom lie secured. Il appears that
excellent accommodations and (are
hole been provided for them during
the voyage, ho that tliu liurdshlp 01

loundlngCupo Horn lion been leduced
to a minimum. Stuckuble writes about
as follows on the subject::

"I consider the lot of emigrant!! mi
board the Huvcrle to bo In excellent
loudltloii. They are strong, health!
clean agrli iiltnriil laborers, the major
portion' of '((Tern with families. '

"Tho steuiner has' on board a, coin
"pejenf physician """and two' trained

'nurses. ,
"The Suvcrlc is u brand new ktenm-e- r,

this being iier maiden trip. She Is
48$ feet long' and lias a beam
She carries a cargo of 9000 tons ot
cement for San Franclsio und also
about 2000tons of general merchandise.
In my trip on the vessel from Ponte
Delgarde, Aiores, to Kiinchal, Madeira,
I fouud her to be tin excellent vessel. In
fact she was a better boat at sea than
the Manchuria or tho Mongolia of the
Pacific Mall service.

"Every person who hus Inspected the
vessel has stated to me that she Is the
best equipped emigrant vessel they bud
e er been on board of,

"All Ihu passengers aro hotisod below
the main decU, and hao the entire,
shelter deck, covered with canass, foi
recreation spate during pleasant weath-

er."
Other letters deal with matters rel-

ative to tliu charter of the steamship
and other such business details, which
lire of no general interest.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Sanitary Pol
Made by maehlntry and dellvertd

right at your door In thoroughly
cleansed containers.

ORDER AT
WELLS FARGO,

KINS 8T.
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Governor Gives Reasons
For Disapproval of

Longer Leave

That there Is no prospect of a fam-
ily row when Jack Atkinson returns,
as was stated this morning In a news
paper. Is the opinion given today by
Governor Carter, llo said:

"There Is nothing In this story of a
row between myself and Jack. The
matter was one which Is entirely open.
On November S t scut him a cable ad-

dressed to the Lotus Club, New York,
faying: 'Leave expires Thursday.
What aro you going to dot' On thu
same dato I wired the President:
'Have no definite Information on prom
Ised from Atkinson, whose two months'
leave expires on 8th, therefore disap-
prove extension,'

"Tho facts are that when Atkinson
left here he went on a personal trip
and did not expect to return. He did
not Inform me or his movements and
not knowing that he was coming back
here, 1 wired to the President that 1

did not approve of giving him a longer
leave. Shortly after I received a letter
(rpni him. which 1 think must have
rrossed my message, saying that hv
bad .refused the position offered Mm
and that ho would return on the Ko-- "

tea. ,
"if he has any fault to find It surely

is on his side, as I was not kept In-

formed of his plana or movements. If
I had known that he was coming back
hero to take up his official position
again 1 would havo been very glad to
iee nlni stay In Washington on Terrl
torlal business, but In the meantime,
believing as I did that ho was not com
!ng balk, I had to havo matters set-
tled here,

'I had no Intention whatever of go
Ing behind Jack's hack and do not be-

lieve that I did so."

8UGAR

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal , Nov. 22.
SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 8s IMd.

$400,000. FIRE

San Francisco, Cal., Nov 22. A
flro In the asphalt works or Whlttlcr
Coburn & Uarber caused a loss or
$100,000.

ENGLAND STOPS CHINESE

London, Eng., Nov. 22. Thirty-tw- o

Chinese, refused landing here, have
appealed to the courts.

SELL THEIR DAUGHTERS
St. Petersburg, Russia, Nov. 22,

Tho famine at Kazan has become so
severe that tho peasants are selling
their daughters Into slavery.

Good
Style

is (oundtd upon be.
comlngneis to the Individual, and as
long aa a man's clothes ara well cut
and of good quality, they can be aald
to be In style. Extremes are always
dangtrous and do not express style.

Style dots not mean one thing to
tht man with meant and anothtr thing
to the man with limited purse.

If you art figuring on a ntw stylish
suit, Itt ua show you one of these
which bear the famous label of

Alfred Benjamin & Co,

THF.KASHCO.ITD,
TBU.

COMNM fOMT

M7.IN

AMP MOTKU
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Denies' Having Anything
To Do With County

Ballots

COLOR IS PROVIDED

FOR BY THE STATUTE

DEM0CRAT8 HAD OFFICIAL OR
DER OF NAMES ON BALLOTS

PRINTED BY THE
TI8ER

Eugene Huffnndcau, the assistant In
the County Clerk, who, according to
the Advertiser, might havo taninercd
with the ballots lu the County Clerk'
safe, returned today from llouoiillull
ranch, where he has spent a short va
cation.

"I have a key to the sate," said But- -

fandeau, who was quite naturally rath-

er Incensed at the Insinuations which
had been made about him. "Out I sel
dom used It. 1 have not opened the
safe, at any time, day or night, during
the past three months. Kalauokalani
is always on hand first or all In the
morning, and Is also tho last to leave
the office at nlghL He Is the one who
has opened the safe during the past

hjiCfSJfiontlti. As far as the ballots are
concerneu i nave nau nomiug wnui-ev- er

tcf'do with them. Kalauokalani
got them up and received them und
placed them In tho sate himself."

The- - Advertiser's discovery that an
official ballot must have been In the
hands of the Republican workers, from
which they derived tho color and order
of the candidates. Is truly a remark-
able one.

"I am surprised that the Advertiser
should be surprised that we got tho
color of our samplo ballots right," said
Chairman Harry Murray of the County
Committee today, "There was no great
skill required to find that out, as the
law expressly sets forth which color
shall be used for the various ballots, i
ion tell jou that no one from the Coun-
ty Clork's olllcu gave us the slightest
assistance.

"In this connection, It may be inter-
esting to know that the Democrat!.-sampl- e

ballots, which were printed by
the Advertiser several days before the
election, did have the same order ot
officers us on the olllclul ballot, and the
latter accordingly had to be changed.

"As a matter of fact It makes no dif-
ference whatever If the sample ballots
huie the same color and arrangement
as the official ones, us tho headings en
them are entirely different, und It wouk
be entirely Impossible to perpetrate
uny fraud with them. If a voter should
last ouu of these sample ballots it
would be sure to be thrown out."

EMBASSADORS SPEAK

New York, N. Y Nov. 22. The Ccr.
man and tho lirltlsli Ambassadois
were speakers at a banquet or the
Chamber or Commerce last evening.

The latch key ofteu does many u man
a good turn. ,

I W O J.HKW

Care of
Valuables

Deposit your turplut Jtw-dr-

table silver and docu-min-

In our safe dtpotit
vault.

They will be saft from fire
and thltvti.

You can hive acctst to
them, when you want them,

A box coitt only BOc a
month,

Hawaiian Trust

fir JWm J3 WUIlipilllJt LIU,
V V'url Kl. Hnnululi,

Japanese Want To
MMIYJME

WKIJ1 Hi
Thousands Waiting To

Obtain Passage To

Hawaii

Ono hundred thousand Immigrant
are awaiting an opportunity to sail for
Hawaii and other parts of the unite!
States, according to Y, Idzuml, of the
S. S. Shibata Hani.

The Sblbata arrived at Honolulu
some time ago- - with 201 Japanese tin
migrants, and II Is probable that she
will return to Yokohama for another
load. Y, Idzuml, agent or the owners
Sale'A Krazer, Ltd., or Yokohama nnu
Kobe, states that before she left she
had over 400 passengers booked, but
when the rival companies learned that
she had entered'Vnat they regarded as
their field, tbey cut ratei to less than
half, and succeeded In taking away
about hair or the passengers hooked for
the Shibata Mam.

It Is only lack or iransixirtation fa
cllltlcs, lie su)s, tliatlltcps the number
or Immigrants from"Jpan from being
much greater, Tho temporary la) lug
up of, the Manchuria and Mongolia is
keeping many of them back. They arc
pouring out of the Interior of Japan
by thousands, al nnxioss to come to
Hawaii and the Coast States of Amor
lea. 8o great Is Uteinumber of those
who wish to leave their native country
for America that the' government Is
compelled to keep part of them back
on account or lack or transportation fa
cllltlcs. The police telegraph to the
lnterlcy the number who cm bo nc
cammodated with passage, mnd this
number Is permitted, to come to tnr
coast towns, ready to embark for
American ports.

It Is the matter or expense (tint keepi
the Immigration from being siuch larg
er than It Is, says Mr. Idzuml. The
passage Is only about $30 dollars, but
there are so many other expenses lu
cldental to leavlne Jannn Hint inanv
who would like to como find thenisilves
unable to do so. Uut In ipite of this
I here are many thousands or Japanese
wailing for nn opportunity to securo
passage.

The Shibata Is l)lng here now await-
ing orders. Il Is uncertain whether
she U to go on to the Sound and taltd
on a cargo of wheat or lamber for Ja-
pan, or return to tho latter country Im-

mediately upon leaving Honolulu aud
get another lot of immigrants for Ha-
waii. Cable orders are expected at any
time. The probabilities are, however,
that she will go to the Coast before go-

ing hack to Japan.
Although this Is tho 3rst time Mr.

has been out or Japan, he speaks
English with much fluency. He says
that Japan has the inost friendly feel-
ing for the United Stutes, and scoffs at
the Idea that there Is any possibility
ot trouble between the two nations,

Japan, he thinks. Is bound to coutrol
both China und Korea, and these ua--
tlonst which have been sleeping for
hundreds or years, will be uwakenetl
by tho little country which has isade
such rapid strides in t'lo past CO years

aiTlrfsF -

INPWG DAY

The Kamchcuncha Aquatic Club
which Is formed to encourage natlvo
water sports. Is preparing ror a car-nlv- ul

or cauoo races, which will take
place lu Kullhl bay at 10 u, m Thanks
givltig Duy

Tlie mort Importunt race or the day
will bo one for puddling canoes, In
which Ur, Wall's now koa canoe, which
look sciond lo thu Koua crew on

Day, will try coiMiislous with
A, M, llroMn's Alabama, und 1'rluiu
Cupid's cruik boat This rate will bu
lu heats for the hist two out of three
Oilier iuiiocs will uUo bo entered. A

nllwr uinl koa nip will be the piltu Ut
Ihls UU'Ut

Laud C'umiulkoiHT I'ratt slates thut
lie uxpms Id visit Kupui within the
imxi month und look Into ihu land
Values there, with Ihu nbji'i( of opuu,
lug H up fur siiili'uitni m im bmii
ninmillliiK hIi Mihiiimt Jink I'ulr

d nf iliu Ma Inn Hutiur l'omMii ic

II nA IS
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Charged With Harboring
Alleged Leper In

Hospital -

PATIENT IS COLLARED

IUT SKIPS TO JAPAN

EXCITING MEETING OF HOSPITAL
DIRECTORS CALLS FOR RES-

IGNATION OF DOCTOR
UCHIDA

The treatment of an alleged leper by
Dr. Uchlda, the superintendent or the
Japanese Charity Hospital, has led to
a three-corner- conflict between Mr,
Uchlda, the directors ot the hospital
and the Hoard or Health, The row end
ed with the forced resignation ot Hie
doctor, but In the smoke of battle the
patient managed to make a sneak lu
Japan,

The following appear to be the facts
or the rase:

In the month or July a Japanese lab
orer from Olaa, Hawaii, came here to
receive treatment from Dr. Uchlda. He
was placed in tho Japanese Charity
Hospital, where he rcmalnod fur about
six weeks. He was registered In the
hospital record us, being .InjUcLwL.wJih
a certain akin disease, not leprosy, sub'
aequently the patient .was discovered
by President Plnkham or.thd Board ot
Health, and In consequence or, the ex-

amination made by the Board oi
Health, he was sent to the Kallhl

Station.
A few days afterward ho was visited

and Interviewed by a very prominent
member or the local Japanese commun-
ity, and subsequently ho discreetly left
the Territory on one or the Japanese
rtenmers, and went to Japan,

Di. Uchlda claims that as a result ot
his bactcriulutlcal examination or thu
patient that the itidlcuil.Ma arc that
Kataoka was not a subject ot lepiuiy
nor that he should even be held as u
suspect.

A meeting or the Board or Directors
or the Japanese Charity Hospital wad
held at the Japanese school house on
Nuuanu street last Saturday night, at
which there were about twenty-si- x

'members present. O. Motokawa pre
sided over the meeting aud after tho
usual routine matters had been dls
penned with S. Anno introduced a res
olutlon to the effect that Dr. J. Uchlda
should be removed from his posltlot)
us. superintendent of the Japanese
Charity Hospital on the ground that
ho had railed to report to tho Board ot
Health that one Kataoka, who was be-

ing given treatment by him, was a leper
or a suspect of leprosy, us the law
makes It Incumbent on physicians to
do.

The resolution did not carry as there
were more members who opposed the
form of resolution, as presented, than
the introducer or tho resolution could
rally about his standard.

A. K. Ozawa, after the downfall ot
the tlrst resolution, offered a new res
olutlon, lu which Dr. Uchlda was asked
to tender his resignation as superln
teudent of the hospital within fort)'
tight hourse, falling to do which be
would be summarily removed from his
olllie. The resolution received the
unanimous support of all but Editor
Shlogiwu und one other. Dr. Uchlda
reslgued before the given time was up

FARE ACT INVALID

Washington, I). C, Nov, 22. The Su-

premo Court of Virginia has declared
the 2 rent passeuger faro act umou
ktltulloual,

If you will put your
vuluuUlwat In our (

you will bu frt from
Juwttlry uur If you
hud thwi-- n In tht Bunk
of Bnuliinili

tiunry WiitwrhouMu
TriiMtCiimnuny Mtl.

Mormon

President

Guilty

lAmorlaleil 'rem Special Calif)
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Nov. 23

President Joseph Smith of the Mor.
mon Church entered a plea of guilty
to a charge of unlawful cohabitation
He was fined S300.

Says He Is

Not Gutity
lAuoelattd JVci (lixdnl CalUI

NEW YORK, N. Y Nov. 23. Mayor
Schmltz of San Francisco landed here
today. He was not arretted. Schmltz
atstrtt hit Innocence of the charges
made agalntt him. ' i

SINGER FINED

NEW YdRK, N. Y., Nov. 23 Caru
ao, tht famous tencr tlnger, was today
convicttd of having been offensive In

his conduct towards women in Central
Park. He waa fined $10.

hkiijh
Suneyor Wall, who has chargo o.

the tide guago for the Government,
states that theio Is no fear of "seismic
c'lsturbanres ' fiom the high tides
whli h are ill get) to prevail by an af-

ternoon pa; Ho states that the tides
are no liU.. r than has been predlrtuu
for this of the year mid that
theru Is no explanation needed for "tli'J
new conditions" which are spieiul ov.'
tho front pago of on afternoon paper
In thy attempt, to frighten the more
Ignorant iluss or peoplo living on the
waterfront.

The tides nt this season of the ear
alwajs are from six inches to a foot
higher than earlier In the j ear nud only
tho Ignorant or those who delight in
perpetrating lakes und canards on the
public, can bclleo otherwise.

WTor Rant" cards on salt M
tho Bulletin offlna.

Manufacturers
1051 1'ori Street

Come
Murder

And

Suicide
fjittnciaUJ 'rci Sptdal CatUI

CHICAGO, III., Nov. 23. James F.
Delancy, the president of the American
Shipping Company, was today shot and
killed by his wife, who thereupon
committed suicide.

South See

Earthquake
lAnuclalid J'r ?tclal Cable)

VICTORIA, B. C, Nov, 23. Earth,
quakes and tidal waves, causing the
lot cf many lives, are reported fo
I ave taken place in the Bismarck
Archipelago,

Weavers

Get Raise
(Atioc'ialeJ Vrttt Eftclal Callo)

FALL RIVER, Mass., Nov. 23. --Tho
textile operators have been granted n
10 per cent. Increase of their wages. i

ENTERPRISE AND FEARLESS

SAN FRANCI8CO, Cat., Nov, 23.
The steamer Enterprlcc and the tug
Fearless arrived here today. .'

tDISASTERS TO LAKE SHIPPING

IlufTalo, N, Y Nov. 22. Thero Isa
great Btorm,preulllng on thu
Twenty-thre- lltos and ten M'sxuJH
havo been lost.

SUGAR PLANTERS BROKE

iwr
Manila, I. I., Nov. 22. The iiiigar

iM.lrrs or the Island or Negros aro
on the ergo of bankruptcy owlnt to
tin slate of the maiket.

FRENCH SALARY GRAB

Paris, Kranco, Nov. 22. The Depu-
ties luivu raised their salaries to
(3000.

8CHMITZ IN NEW YORK

New York, N Y Nov. 22. Major
Sihmltx has arrived here.

Watfcly Bulletin gt rr ytar.

It's
that mutt be tatltMtd when buy- -

Ing footwear. The Text by which
we guide our tffortt It QUALITY.

Retult: A growing host or satis
fied cuttomert. Better Join them. 1

Try our No, 331 Rickshaw Last.
A ntw arrive) from the famous

"ALL AMERICA" Line.

Price $3.SO

Shoe Co., Ltd,
'!

Phone MaIii 282
BT8. H'llll)'mii " -- l"F

rn iiMftui iilngWi'


